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Twin diesel engines with reduction gears, Aluminum engine beds, Aqua met Shafts w/collar zincs, Intermediate & main 
struts, manganese bronze, Rudders, bronze w/button zincs, Racor- fuel/water separ-ator filters: engines & genset, Fuel 
shut-off valves, Bronze propeller-s, Recessed trim tabs, Acoustic & thermal insulation, Aeroquip fuel, lines to engines, 
Bronze eel grass strainers wi zincs, Basket type sea strainers for genset & air conditioner intakes, Water--cooled 
packing glands, Fiberglass fuel tank, Deck fuel fill. 

ELECTRICA IGHTING 
Dual 30 AMP shore service, Two 50' shore cords,Voltage, polarity indicator, AC & DC distribution panels, 12V Bridge 
breaker panel, diesel generator, Remote start generator panel, I 10V duplex r-eceptacles, 30 AMP battery charger, 
Battery parallel, Two heavy-duty engine batteries, Generator- battery, Fiberglass batter-y boxes, Batter-y switches, Internal 
bonding system, Single sideband counterpoise, laminated in deckhouse roof, Bonded transom zinc plate power transfer 
switch, Engine room lights, 12V, 12V cockpit spreader lights, Navigation lights, AC/DC cabin lighting throughout. 

WATER YST'" 
Hot & cold water pressure demand water pump, 12 gal. hot water heater, Aluminum water tank, Deck water fill. 

DEC OUTFITTI G & S FET 
Fiberglass bow pulpit, Aluminum bow rail & handrails, Pulpit anchor roller, Deck hawse pipes, Deck rope pipe, Mooring 
cleats, Heavy-duty r-ubrail w/stainless steel insert, Watertight hull compar-tments, Five automatic bilge pumps, Tempered 
glass windows, Non-skid decking, Hydr-aulic steering, Dual air horns, Anchor- & 200' anchor line, Dock lines, Flar-e kit, 
Life jackets, Ring buoy, Fog bell, Portable-fire extinguishers. 

, ASTER STATEROOM 
Choice of layout (upper & lower bunks or island bed), Choice of fabrics, color & decor, Overhead hatch/port light, 
Carpeting, Cedar-lined hanging lockers, Mam-esses w/covers,Vinyl wall cover-ings, Storage compartments, Reading 
lights, 12V, Vinyl headliner. 

DINE:TTE MODEL (PLA A) 
Face-to-Face upholstered seating w/laminated table top converts to double bed, Storage compartments under seats, 
Side storage cabinets, Light, 12V, I 10V receptacle outlet. 

GUE T STATEROO MODE (PI A a. OPTIONAL) 
Upholstered upper & lower berths, Port light, Privacy reading lights over bunks, 12V, I 10V r-eceptacle butlet, Cedar
lined hanging locker, Storage cabinets,Vinyl headliner, Carpeting,Vinyl wall coverings. 

HEAD 
Molded fiberglass shower- pan, vanity & sink, Shower sump pump, Electric toilet, Holding tank, IS gal. w/dockside & 
over-board pumpout, Sink faucet, Handheld shower head, Medicine cabinet w/mirror, I 10V receptacle outlet, 
Overhead hatch w/screen, Towel bar; Toilet paper roll holder; Vanity light, Stor-age compartments, Vinyl headliner~ 

GAl..LEY 
I I OVI 12V refrigerator/freezer-, Microwave, Stove top, Stainless steel sink w/faucet, I 10V receptacle outlet, Storage 
cabinets & drawers, Laminated tops, Vinyl flooring. 

SALON 
Choice of fabrics, colors & decor, Upholstered pads w/microblinds, Carpeting, Overhead handrai l', Air conditioning & 
heat, Sofa, Electr-ical center, Storage cabinets, Sliding door w /security lock, Vinyl headliner, Engine room access. 

COCKPIT 
Walk-thru transom door, fiber-glass, Molded fiberglass tackle center- w/drawers, Cockpit controls w/safety rail, 
Freshwater washdown system, Saltwater washdown system, Reinforced cockpit sole for fighting chair, Fiberglass 
fishboxes, insulated & removable (2), Aluminum ladder to bridge. 

Fl INC' BRIDGE 
Molded fiberglass , Engine instrument panels, Engine warning alar-ms, Steer-ing station w/controls & SIS steering wheel, 
Helm seat, Companion seat, Flush mount electronics console, Console front bench seat, Aluminum safety rail with 
rocket launchers, Storage compartments, Aluminum gr-abrail. 

GENERAL 
Solid fiberglass construction, Hand laid up hull, Bronze through hulls w/seacocks, Bilge areas, gelcoated & awlgrip, Ash 

interior, Bottom paint, Boot stripe, Zinc anodes. 


OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT 

Window enclosed hardtop, Canvas enclosed hardtop, Entertainment center,Vacuum system, Anchor windlass, 

Glendenning synchronizer, Outriggers, Rod holders, Fighting chair, Oil change system. 


All Standard and optional equipment subject to change without notice. 
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